
 
 

           Johnsville United Methodist Church 
Union Bridge, MD        

 

Our mission is to nurture the members of the congregation in developing a personal relationship with 

God and to share His word and His love with the larger community. 
 

PRAISE, WORSHIP AND CELEBRATION 
     September 20, 2020              

            
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

WELCOME 

PRELUDE                   “My Life Flows On” (Lowry)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
 

*Opening Hymn     “Guide Me, O Great Jehovah”                UMH 127 

1. Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,   2.  Open now the crystal fountain, 
pilgrim through this barren land.    whence the healing stream doth flow; 
I am weak, but thou art mighty;    let the fire and cloudy pillar 
hold me with thy powerful hand.    Lead me all my journey through. 
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven,   Strong deliverer, strong deliverer, 
feed me till I want no more;    be thou still my strength and shield; 

    (want no more)     (strength and shield) 
feed me till I want no more.    Be thou still my strength and shield. 
 

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
bid my anxious fears subside; 

death of death and hell’s destruction, 
land me safe on Canaan’s side. 

Songs of praises, songs of praises, 
I will ever give to thee; 

    (give to thee) 

I will ever give to thee. 

*Call to Worship: (Psalm 105, Matthew 20) 
One: Give thanks to the Lord. Call on God’s holy name. 
Many: Sing praises to our God. Tell of God’s wonderful works. 



One: The Lord brings quail to eat in the evening and the bread of heaven in the morning. 
Many: God causes water to flow from solid rock, turning dry desert into a river. 
One: Shout to the Lord. Proclaim the miracles that bless the people with life. 
Many: Give thanks to our God. Let everything that draws breath praise God!  
 
*Opening Prayer (Exodus 16, Psalm 105)  
Caretaker God, as we wander in the wilderness of our lives, lead us with your cloud by day 
and with your pillar of fire by night, that we may never lose our way. Bless us with your 
presence, Holy One, that we may know the strength of your hand and the tender mercy of your 
love. Feed us with your bread from heaven, that we may taste your Spirit and shout your 
praises. Amen. 
 
Special Music                            “Special Deep River” (Johnny Lange)        Glenn Patterson, soloist 

PRAYER OF INTERCESSION 
Sustainer God, you nourish us in every way. Forgive us when we reject your love and care. Open 
our eyes when we neglect your gifts and ignore your presence. Draw us close to you, that we may 
recognize your abiding presence and guiding love. Reclaim us as your own, that we might live for 
Christ and answer His call of discipleship. Be with those who suffer physical, mental, emotional, or 
oppressional hurt. Send your Holy Spirit to guide and advise the leaders of this world to seek your 
will in all things. We thank you for your love and hope through Your son, Jesus in whose name we 
pray and who taught His disciples to pray by saying… 

THE LORD'S PRAYER                                                                                                                          
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.   Amen. 
 

*Hymn     “Leaning on the Everlasting Arms”                                 UMH 133  

1. What a fellowship, what a joy divine,   Refrain 
leaning on the  everlasting arms;    Lean- - -ing, leaning- - -ing, 
what a blessedness, what a peace is mine,  (leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,) 
leaning on the everlasting arms.    Safe and secure from all alarms; 
        lean---ing, lean---ing, 

(leaning on Jesus,leaning on Jesus,) 
leaning on the everlasting arms. 

2. O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,  3.  What have I to dread, what have I to fear, 
leaning on the everlasting arms;    leaning on the everlasting arms? 
O how bright the path grows from day to day,  I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, 
leaning on the everlasting arms.    Leaning on the everlasting arms. 
Refrain       Refrain 

SCRIPTURE READINGS  

HEBREW SCRIPTURE LESSONS:   

Psalm 105:1-6 

1O give thanks to the Lord, call on his name, make known his deeds among the peoples.  

2Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his wonderful works.  



3Glory in his holy name; let the hearts of those who seek the Lord rejoice.  

4Seek the Lord and his strength; seek his presence continually.  

5Remember the wonderful works he has done, his miracles, and the judgments he uttered,  

6O offspring of his servant Abraham, children of Jacob, his chosen ones.  

16When he summoned famine against the land, and broke every staff of bread,  

17he had sent a man ahead of them, Joseph, who was sold as a slave.  

18His feet were hurt with fetters, his neck was put in a collar of iron;  

19until what he had said came to pass, the word of the Lord kept testing him.  

20The king sent and released him; the ruler of the peoples set him free.  

21He made him lord of his house, and ruler of all his possessions,  

22to instruct his officials at his pleasure, and to teach his elders wisdom.  

45that they might keep his statutes and observe his laws. Praise the Lord!  

Exodus 16:2-15  

2The whole congregation of the Israelites complained against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness. 
3The Israelites said to them, “If only we had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when 
we sat by the fleshpots and ate our fill of bread; for you have brought us out into this wilderness to kill 
this whole assembly with hunger.” 4Then the Lord said to Moses, “I am going to rain bread from 
heaven for you, and each day the people shall go out and gather enough for that day. In that way I 
will test them, whether they will follow my instruction or not. 5On the sixth day, when they prepare 
what they bring in, it will be twice as much as they gather on other days.” 6So Moses and Aaron said 
to all the Israelites, “In the evening you shall know that it was the Lord who brought you out of the 
land of Egypt, 7and in the morning you shall see the glory of the Lord, because he has heard your 
complaining against the Lord. For what are we, that you complain against us?” 8And Moses said, 
“When the Lord gives you meat to eat in the evening and your fill of bread in the morning, because 
the Lord has heard the complaining that you utter against him—what are we? Your complaining is not 
against us but” against the Lord. 9Then Moses said to Aaron, “Say to the whole congregation of the 
Israelites, ‘Draw near to the Lord, for he has heard your complaining.’“ 10And as Aaron spoke to the 
whole congregation of the Israelites, they looked toward the wilderness, and the glory of the Lord 
appeared in the cloud. 11The Lord spoke to Moses and said, 12“I have heard the complaining of the 
Israelites; say to them, ‘At twilight you shall eat meat, and in the morning you shall have your fill of 
bread; then you shall know that I am the Lord your God.’“  

13In the evening quails came up and covered the camp; and in the morning there was a layer of dew 
around the camp. 14When the layer of dew lifted, there on the surface of the wilderness was a fine 
flaky substance, as fine as frost on the ground. 15When the Israelites saw it, they said to one another, 
“What is it?” For they did not know what it was. Moses said to them, “It is the bread that the Lord has 
given you to eat.  



Leader: This is the word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God! 

Sermon:               “$5 IN THE JAR”   Pastor Shari McCourt 

The story from today’s Hebrew scripture lesson begins with the whole ragged tangled group or 

congregation moving from one camp site to another. It is reported in Numbers that they moved 7 

times during the dessert experience. Imagine the multitudes of people and animals in this group that 

are moving from one place to another. They had only enough provision for the first month and a half 

of their journey. Although this group had been spared by God from the plagues, and the Passover, 

some of them wished that they had died. It would have been easier than roaming around in the 

dessert, without out enough food and water. Many of them had livestock, and could have eaten it, but 

many may had lost their livestock during the travel, and could have been in danger of starving. They 

were used to eating bread, fish, and vegetables. 

After they complained to Moses and Aaron regarding the lack of provisions God promised to 

rain down bread from heaven for them, enough for each day. This was to be a test for them to see, if 

they were prepared spiritually for the new bread coming to them, under new conditions. The old way 

of receiving was under the oppression, and anxiety of slavery. God freed them, and wanted them in 

this wilderness of their lives to learn that they are dependent, upon God for their very lives. When we 

experience wilderness times of our lives, we also learn about our dependence on God. The manna 

that would be provided for them was not for their whole life, but for that season of spiritual lessons. 

1. God wanted them to understand not only a dependence upon God, but God’s mercy for 

each day. This lesson is also for us. 

a. In a day and age where we struggle so little compared to our grandparents, and their 

grandparents.  We must seem like we have it all. 

In the wilderness like the Israelites, we all discover what we actually have, and have not. 

b. A strong spiritual life one in which we practice spiritual disciplines that help us to grow in 

our relationship with God. It is God who has given us tools that help us to cope through 

challenges that we never imagined. 

This group in the desert had many “have not’s” and there were varying degrees of how much 

they were lacking. 

The varying degree of those “having not” is true in our world today. 

2. God wanted the people to learn the difference between “need” verses “want.” 

 

Anytime anyone finds themselves “having not”, and are in need, whether it is physical like 

lack of food or illness, it causes a spiritual or faith crisis. 

This can bring humans to have great faith or can take them in the opposite direction. None 

the less, it is a test. 

 



a. Israelites had the process of God giving the “bread”, manna. They received the 

bread. The bread becoming a sacrament of God’s saving action, and grace for 

God’s people. 

b. In the midst of their crisis, they did what all groups of people do, and that is that they 

questioned leadership. Moses and Aaron had targets on their backs. 

c. When people are in crisis their hunger or illness can make it difficult for them to 

make rational decisions, and to see where God is in the midst of the crisis. 

 

3. It is our human nature to demand to know where ‘is all of this leading!’ 

a. We as humans often forget that although there is usually someone in charge of 

leading, and we are all part of the process. 

b. It was difficult for the Israelites to trust one another. 

c. It is the way in which we treat one another, during the process that helps us to either 

grow in our faith, or walk off in despair. 

d. It makes us wonder how Moses and Aaron were able to have such patience with the 

people. 

4. During a time of “wilderness” there is often a feeling of bondage, being trapped and lacking 

choices. 

We can see how the Israelites might have felt, and why they responded as they did.  

They were human like us. 

5. God kept God’s promise to them, and there was bread that came from heaven.  This did 

not come from a storehouse in Egypt, but from God’s store house. God also provided quail 

for the meat/protein that they wanted.  Psalm 78:26 “the wind of heaven brings bread and 

meat.” 

6. There was enough for 6 days and provisions made for the Sabbath. 

This test was to see if: 

a. That they understood, that God did hear them.  One of the ways that we help 

someone to understand that we love them, is not just to do for them, but to spend 

time listening to them. 

b. They were to learn that God is the ONE who rescues them, and gives them life. 

c. Glory comes from God, and should be given to back to God.  

7. God wanted them to learn from the wilderness, not to be impressed by the material riches, 

prestige, and extravagance, they learned in Egypt. 

a. It is God who is extravagant with love for God’s people. 

b. The Israelites struggled with these lessons. 

c. They called the manna, man hu. Which means “what is this?” 

8. Our God continued to be extravagant in showing God’s people love. 

a. This story is replicated in Jesus actions with the people in Mark 6:30-41, and John 6:1-4. 

These are stories of the feeding of the 5,000. And Mark 8:1-10 in the feeding of the 4,000. 

b. In these stories Jesus gives bread where there isn’t any. 



c. Jesus said that the bread is from his father. Moses said the bread is from God. Both 

are providing for possibilities of preparedness for a new life, and a new way to 

become followers of Jesus. 

d. Both are to encourage us to stop our complaining, and start rejoicing for God 

through Jesus provides, saves us from sin and death. 

Today’s sermon title is “$5 in the Jar.” It is our human nature to complain. I was recently 

reminded of an old Monty Python sketch, and modern day sit com, in which they have a rule, that 

if you use a certain profane expression, this is all in the realm of complaining, the offender must 

put $5 in the jar. The point of it is, that if we took all of the energy that we use complaining, and 

put it to good use, we could irradiate world hunger with $5 complaints at a time. Although God 

hears our complaints, could we imagine that God would rather see all of the energy spent doing 

the Lord’s work. Amen. 

OFFERING OF OUR GIFTS TO GOD    
 
Many thanks for your faithfulness in supporting the ministries of the church. 

 

As an act of worship, please consider keeping current in your tithes and offerings.  Even 

though the church building is closed, we still have financial obligations we need to meet.  The 

mailbox will be checked daily.  The address is:  Johnsville  

United Methodist Church, 11106 Green Valley  

Road, Union Bridge, MD 21791 

* DOXOLOGY      “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”           UMH 95 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
       praise him, all creatures here below; 

praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 
*Offering Prayer  
Generous God, thank you for showering us with your abundance and love. Bless the gifts we bring 
before you now, that they may shower others with your abundance and love. In your generous love, 
we pray. Amen. 
        
*Closing Hymn     “God the Spirit, Guide and Guardian”                    UMH 648 

1. God the Spirit, guide and guardian,  2.  Christ our Savior, sovereign, shepherd, 
wind-sped flame and hovering dove,  word made flesh, love crucified, 
breath of life and voice of prophets,  teacher, healer, suffering servant, 
sign of blessing, power of love:   friend of sinners, foe of pride: 
give to those who lead your people  in your tending may all pastors 
fresh anointing of your grace;   learn and live a shepherd’s care; 
send them forth as bold apostles   grant them courage and compassion 
to your church in every place.   Shown through word and deed and prayer. 
 

 



3. Great Creator, life bestower,   4.  Triune God, mysterious being, 
truth beyond all thought’s recall,   undivided and diverse, 
fount of wisdom, womb of mercy,   deeper than our minds can fathom, 
giving and forgiving all:    greater than our creeds rehearse: 
as you know our strength and weakness, help us in our varied callings 
so may those the church exalts   your full image to proclaim, 
oversee her life steadfastly    that our ministries uniting 
yet not overlook her faults.    May give glory to your name. 
 

* BENEDICTION    

As we go forth to serve may we be about the work of our Lord, sharing the good news, and praising 

our Lord and savior!                                                                                                                           

 

* POSTLUDE                             “Give of Your Best to the Master” (Barnard)                                                                                                                         

 

 

 

 


